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Wisconsin Boxers Bring
Jinx Record Here Sat.

In an intercollegiate series as one-sided as they come,
Penn State's boxing team meets Wisconsin for the 16th con-
secutive year tomorrow night in Rec hall at 7 o'clock. The
Lions have salvaged only, one victory in 17 meets, that one
occurring way back in 1937. Two of the matches came in 1945.

But the series record wil
night when the Lions tangle with
a Badger outfit not quite \up to
par. Graduation cut deeply into
Coach Johnny Walsh's 'wealth of
experienced boxers.

Ist -Six Look Good
The Lions stand a. good chance

of sweeping the first six bouts
providing Jim Barr can get by
the Badger's Chuck Hopkins, in
the 130-Ib. class and Captain Pat
Heims can out-punch his rival
captain, Dick Murphy at 155-lbs.

At 125-lbs. Sam Marino meets
Gene Diamond, who is in his first
year of collegiate competition.

Frank Gross will be looking for
his sixth consecutive win against
veteran' Les Paul. Paul failed to
win' a bout last year, although
he drew twice.

Albarano Vs. Sreenan
Join Albarano will square off

against sophomore Pat Sreenan,
brother of former Badger ring
star, Jim Sreenan. Lou Koszarek,
unbeaten in five starts, meets
Dick Rowland at 165-lbs. Kosza-
rek earned the Collegian's boxer
of the week award last week for
his great showing against Syra-
cuse's Jim Palmiotto. .

go by the boards tomorrow

In the light-heavy class, Chuck
Wilson will toss leather with vet-
eran Gerald Meath. Heavyweight
Herb Kurtz will tangle with the
Badger's Bob Ranck. Ranck was
NCAA runnerup behind Marty.
Crandell in 1949, and was not in
school last year.

The Nittany -Lions are.seeking
their third win of the season,
having lost two and tied one. To-
morrow night's meet is the last
home appearance of the Lions.

Gridders To Meet
All members of the 1950

varsity, jayvee, and freshman
football teams, and other in-
terested persons, have been
asked to attend a meeting
Monday at 7 p.m. in 121 Sparks.
Plans for spring practice and
other matters will be dis-
cussed.

Lack Of Snow
Hinders Skiers

Pa. Boys In Running
Two Pennsylvania boys will be

top contenders for 177-pound
honors when the Eastern inter-
collegiate wrestling champion-
ships are held here March 9-10.'
Mike Rubino, of .Dormont, who
brought Penn State runner-up
honors in this division a year ago,
was undefeated until Army's Al
Paulekas, a Farrell boy, decision-
ed him two weeks ago.

Unless old man winter makes
a hurried return visit.. Coach
Sherm Fogg's ski team will be
cheated out its scheduled meet
with Syracuse tomorrow.

The Lion ski-men are slated
to trek to Syracuse to meet. the
Orange as part of the winter car-
nival, but may be forced to re-
main at home for the second
weekend in a row. Last week-
end's scheduled meet with Army,
RPI, and Hamilton at West Point
was called off because of un-
satisfactory weather conditions.

Next week the skiers—weath-
er permitting—will take part in
the Paul Smith carnival at Paul
Smith, N.Y. They will wind up
the season on March 10 and 11
with the Snow Ridge carnival at
Snow Ridge, N.Y.

• ATTENTION 41
All
Model Builders

•

YOUR METZGER MODEL CENTER
HAS INCREASED ifS LARGE LINE
OF SOLID AND FLYING MODELS

We Now - Feature
• Strom BecKer Solid Models
• Comet Flyers
• Monogram Speedie-Bilt Flyers
• Scientific Gas Models

Come in and choose thatnew model
from our complete line today

You Can Get It At Metzgers

Swim-dug Hit Borowy
* * *

By JAKE HIGHTON
Luckily for Penn State swim

schemes. Erie and vicinity is an
avid water polo section of Penn-
sylvania. The good fortune being
that Casimir Borowy through a
yearning for water basketball
did plenty of swimming "just
for conditioning."

After that pool baptism, the
swim-bug really hit Borowy. He
worked hard to make the Erie
Tech high school tank team. Fol-
lowing three successful seasons
there, he came to State College
wherb he is now co-captain of
Bill Gutteron's 1951 edition of
the Nittany mermen.

Modest, soft-spoken Cas de-
rived pleasure from relating his
once in a lifetime thrill.

Race 'Felt' Slow
After winning the 100-yard

dash against Syracuse last year,
freestyling Cas could think of
nothing but how stow the race
seemed.

* *

Penn State 400-yard record set
in '49. That year he swam a
leg with John McGrory, Jack
Senior, and Schildmacher. The
latter being a crack churner

whom Cas spent his entire
sophomore year dogging but
never passing.

Believing the announcer had
said 55.3 Cas burned inwardly
for not being a tenth faster—in
which case he would have brok-
en Bill Schildmacher's Glenn-
land record. Suddenly on the
dressing table it struck Cas like
a starter's pistol that he had
swum 54.3. That gave an elated
natator "a big charge."

Strong, wash board-stomach-
ed Cas is also joint owner of the

Borowy, brown capped, starts
a session with eight leg
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At Erie
* *

strengthening laps using a kick
board. This is followed by eight
more turns with feet rubber-
tubed to increase arm power.
Next he swims eight warm`ups
without impediments.

Release
Following Coach Gutteron's

sage advice, Cas relaxes on the
poolside, but soon he is off for
"channel practice" over-distance
or rapidly repeated windsprints.

Three times varsity 'S' win-
ner, Borowy last year paced his
mates with 84 points scored by
sprinting; then culminated a
banner campaign with a fifth
place in the ECSA 50-yard dash.

Trudgeon Strokes
Cas is a Delta Sigma Phi ie

commerce and finance ..Ladies.lie's 24, six one, and a hand-
some 180... Appropriately, Cas-
imir spends his summers as a
boys' water front supervisor ...
An orthodox six beat crawl
swimmer, Cas has a habit of
constantly shaking himself be-
fate a race "to stay loose." . .

.

Too bad, Coach, he is in his
eighth semester.

Places To Know

1) Lion Shrine-at Rec Hall
2) Froth Office-15 Carnegie Hall

Dry Cleaner

STATE COLLEGE
DRY CLEANING WORKS

For Pick Up and Delivery

PHONE 2331
113 South Pugh Street

Dairy Store

MARK'S PE RO DAIRY
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101 W. NITTA•NY AVENUE

Stop for aTaking a stroll?
creamy milkshake.
Making a party? Order your sup-
plies fresh from MARKS

College Jewelry

If you don't know that the BAL-
FOUR office is in town and that
BALFOUR'S is the best every-
where—brother you ain't from
nowhere.

COLLEGE JEWELRY & CLASS RINGS
—they're the greatest

BALFOUR'S LOCATED IN ATHLETIC STORE

Beauty Shop

for the haircut
you love so well

Phone 2042

LOUISE LAMBERT
Located Above The Athletic Store

Auto Dealer

STORCH MOTOR
COMPANY

Your Authorized DE SOTO
PLYMOUTH Dealer

•Fast, Dependable Service
•Factory-Trained Mechanics
•Guaranteed`Used Cars


